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Cut Out Waste And Extravagance

One of the lessons that we will assuredly liavo to learn, as part of
our war oilueation, is reasonable economy; economy in t In matter of
waste and useless extravagance. In England, we understand, joy riding
is ruled out; there is no gasoline for it. There is gasoline for necessity,
hut none for luxury. We may not come to that, hut assuredly we will
come to shortage and high prices of many staple articles.

Every pound of food that is wasted, whether by' criminal extrava-
gance, or in cooking, or in entertaining, means just that much less avail-

able food supply with which to meet the needs of the community, a con-

sequent increase of price, and consequent suffering on the part of those
who cannot meet the price.

There is, as yet, no need to go utterly into social hibernation, or to
swear off entirely from all social pleasures, but it will be in order, from
now on, to lead the simple life in social matters, to entertain modestly,
to nrovide tcnitx-rately- , to live quietly, and not to waste, in idle extra- -

trance, or ostentatious display, what may be needed to keep a score of
families from suffering. Such extravagance is not only wasteful, it i

personally injurious, it ruins the digestion and upsets the system.
A similar modesty in dress may well be commended to the ladies;

most of them will be just as charming and just as attractive in the simp-

ler gowns that moderate economy may suggest. We understand that on
the (.'oast they have come to this, and are making over last year's dresses
and n trimming last year's hats.

Let us retrench, however, on the extravagancies, and not on the
philanthropies and charities of life. Too often, on the slightest

of hard times, these very best of inteiests are smitten with a
black frost, though the extravagances of life retain the fulness of their
Summer bloom.

$318,000 Gone To Pot

The Tax Department hands us official figures which show that the
aggregate sales of liquor through the wholesale channels on the Island
of Kauai during the year 15(1(1 reached the unprecedented sum of
S318,2S7.20, being an increase of $3S,078 over 1915.

Presuinbably this does not cover the actual expenditure, since im-

portations from Honolulu are not included, and sundry blind pig trans-
actions, with large profits, are forgotten. But let us take it at this
figure.

If Kauai had put this" $318,000 of the hard earnings of the people
alnard of an Inter Island steamer and carried it out to sea, and there
dumped it overboard into the Ixittomless depths, how our good people
would have stormed at the folly of it, and how our neighbors on the
other Islands would have jeered at us and lu'ld us up to scorn.

But we have done infinitely worse than that; we have spent our
8818, (XX) ruining ourselves; knocking out the brains of our citizens;
wrecking tlie happiness of our homes; making criminals and idiots of
our men and women, and orphans and imbeciles of our children. The
very fact that we put up with such folly is proof that already it h:is

touched us," as a people, in the upper story.
Oh! yes, we had almost forgotten the revenue which the public

derives from the nefarious business.
When a foot pad holds you up and relieves you of all that you've

got, if you are very civil and he is a "gentlemen," he hands you hack a
nickel to pay your ear fare home! And you tip your hat to him and
herald him abroad far and wide as a public, benefactor. "So generous!
So public spirited! I don't see how we could get along without him!''

Snow-Whit- e And'
The Seven Dwarfs

The cantata "Snow-Whit- e and the Seven Dwarfs" is to lie present-
ed at Koloa Hall on the evening of June 2ml. It is to lie a benefit and
the proceeds are to go toward erecting a social hall in connection witli
the church and Sunday schools of Koloa.

The cantata is under the joint direction of Mrs. Henry Blake, Mis.
A. II. Watcrhouse and Mrs. S. K. Kaulili. Tickets are to be had from
the above mentioned ladies and from each deputy sheriff of the island.

Synopsis
ScKXE 1 I.N TUB Woo PS

Snow-Whit- e meets the forest children who gather to celebrate her
birthday. Queen-mothe- r enters and is displeased at the admiration
given Snow-Whit- e. She dismisses the party. Alone, she consults her
magic mirror as to who is the most beautiful woman. The magic
mirror gives that right to Snow-Whit- e. The Queen-moth- er in her rage
and jeal"U.-y- , plans to dispose of Snow-Whit- e.

Sckxe 2 In thk Kokkst
Enter Carl the huntsman with Snow-Whit- e, the intended victim;

but through he spares her life. She wanders in the forest.
He returns to the palace. He carries with him the heart and eyes of a
deer as evidence that'll has carried out his commission. Snow-Whit- e

meet- - the- - fore-- t children but soon they leave her with a promise that
they will guar-- h- -r from all harm and danger. Enters the Prince who
is -, :el thr ugh jealu-- y his uncle has made no ell'ort to find him.

r- - Cjrl with food for Snow-Whit- e. He meets the Prince ami
t J I him th- - -- Tory A t!.- - persecuted Snow-Whit- e.

Si y.s'r. I?.'- - ifoMf. Whejsk Snow-Whit- e Foi np Shelter
Kr.vr varf- - who -u to her story. Before departing they

warn h- -r av:.- - a i::. j -- trangers. Enter. Queen-mothe- r disguised
a- - ped-i:-- her with a magic girdle. The dwarfs return
and r.-- r. disguised as a vegetable vend-
er, who '.:!-.- -- a poi-on- d apple'. The (Torts of both the
fore-- t e.hi! lr-- r: ar.d d"irf- - prove unavailing to restore her. The Prince
enter-- . H- - li:t- - ''.';..' i.'.d the d jipplf falls to the Moor.

e.'.'e 1 Tif- - St: ah the Yor.v; Kino's Palace
The wedding 'A -- !.,". '.'.'hi'. and the prince.

CH.Ui. ALTERS

Snow-Whit- e . Emma Blake
Queen . Lily Kanoa
Prinee Aiitone Yidinha
Carl, the Hunt man . . James ( 'barman.
Daffodil .... .Juliette Blake
Arbutus . Florence Watcrhouse
Yiolet .Margery May Waterhousc

DWAIiFS
1. Hans William Allen Watcrhouse
2. Max ...Bernard MeKeague

Ernest McKeaguc, Brandt, Wide Brant, Manuel Alba,
and .,v Kaulili.

('bonis is voices from tie- : Sunday I.

.Mav S !
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

Seavenius, the famous Danish pianist, will give a pianoforte recital
on May 11th., at "I loci", the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Knudsen.
Tickets 81.00. All are invited to attend The recital commences at .::.
Program includes works from Brahms, Schumann, (irieg, Chopin,

They let you know
you are smoking

they "SATISFY"!
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Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

ofIMPORTED and DOMESTIC tobaccos-Blm- lal

The Norcross

: Cultivator Hoe and Weeder
J for home gardening is like a human hand.
I Its fingers work closely around delicate
I plants without injuring them, stirring the
J soil to any depth. We sell also Fuller's

Insecticide

I GARDEN TOOLS

a Co's. spading forks, picks, shovels & small
I hand garden tools.

! Lewers & Cooke, Lld- -

I 169-17- 7 So. King St.
HONOLULU

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

OXK of the LKADING HOUSES for all kinds of DRY
OOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description,

FOR WINE. BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, Ring Up 73 W.

Main Office, Eeele, Kauai. . Tel. 7 1 W.

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

mvn firrunrrr wrTF''ia ""'-"- i HKBE3CBES'

jWaimea Stables j

I
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery , Drayin;;-an- Boarding Stable and Auto- -

Livery Business.

I AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Li hue. every Monday, .Wednesday and Friday,(Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARR TYING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THRICE HOURS

F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

Dr. L. P. Sorensen

DENT1S
will beat lia Ih'lcl If. mi Mav ol h to .",

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Oiipkii-Dixahtmk-

st is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle nil your Drug

and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of odf and

over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Classwnre

and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: lcohol, Stryqhnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lyscl, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or in-- f

tamable articles.
If your order is very heavy or contains much

liquid, we suggest tl at you have it scut by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

In buying machinery do you figure

Ultimate Costs
Or you figure that the machine with the lowest pur-

chase price is the cheapest? The economy of

Allis - Chalmers
Machine efficiency, strength, durability.

long, satisfying service, this the kind that
pays itself over and over.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents

a
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wrapped
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and to retain
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delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.
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KIDEx IPcrviATsi ' K.

WHITE

TOILET

1 1111 I)
'SJ)l!;'r Peroxide II

t"l5JM2i; is an antiseptic
P ?r p soap, made V If
U Nursery, Toilet ?W--

R Edr J and general Xd
i purposes. f

For S&Ia at

Lihua Store

PURE

AND

SATH

SOAP

for

Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and clean.

Universal Tread I I

I A real advance II

This Is The 11
New Tire Everyone Is Talking About

Kauai Garage,
Lihue.
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